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duce up to 3,000 gallons of sap per acre. The
producing season extends over about six or seven

months of the year, beginning in July.

In regard to quality, the sap compares very

favorably with cane or beet juice. It contains about

15 per cent of sucrose, and has an average apparent

Cultivated nipa swamp, Bulacan.

purity of 85. The impurities consist mostly of

inorganic salts, chiefly sodium chloride. Invert

sugar and other melassigenic substances are prac-

tically absent, and the production of excellent

centrifugal sugar, presents no obstacles. The same
methods and plant in use for handling cane juice are

adapted to nipa sap, with only slight modifications.

At first glance the most serious problem seems
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to be the collection, preservation, and transportation J
of the sap to the factory. It has been demonstrated, J
however, that the sap can be grown and delivered |
to a reasonably well-located factory at a cost well

jj

within the amount allowable for profitable working. |
The juice can best be collected in the bamboo vessels 1
to which the Filipinos are accustomed. The use of |
a little lime cream and sulphite prevents inversion 1
and deterioration and prepares the juice for pro- jj

cessing in the factory. The cost of such sap at the

mill, including growing, should not exceed from
$5.50 to $6 per 1,000 gallons. At the present time

millions of gallons of the sap are annually being

delivered to distilleries at a lower figure than this.

One thousand gallons of sap, with fairly efficient

processing, will produce nearly 1,000 pounds of

centrifugal sugar polarizing at 96°. With sugar at

present prices the margin of profit above manu-
facturing costs appears very attractive. This is

especially true since no grinding expense is in-

volved, as with sugar cane. The manufacturing .

costs should certainly fall below those of cane sugar.

It is estimated that from 1,100 to 1,200 acres of

swamp would supply a factory with a capacity of

10 tons of sugar daily. There are innumerable
compact areas of good swamp of this size or larger

to be found in the Islands. Capital with a little

pioneering courage would be handsomely rewarded
for an experiment in this direction, unless the results

of careful investigation are entirely misleading.
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THE ALCOHOL INDUSTRY

•

The alcohol industry is highly organized, and j
among the manufactured products of the Islands
distilled spirits and liquors rank second only to

H Collecting the nipa sap.

H '

- •

I tobacco. The reason for this lies in the availability

jj
of palm saps in large quantities, a raw material

| almost unique and particularly well adapted to the

| purpose. Palm saps, chiefly those of nipa and
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| coconut, furnish practically all the alcohol produced j
1 in the Philippines. The sap is collected by cutting |
1 the recently formed fruit at its point of attachment j

I to the fruit stalk. The sap flows freely from the j

H .freshly cut surface of the stalk, and is collected in |
1 bamboo vessels, A stalk normally flows for about j
1 three months, during which time it produces from 8 |

; § to 13 gallons of sap, the greater portion of which is

1 secreted during the first two months after tapping.

The sap, or tuba, is emptied either into large earthen

jars, or directly into the bancas (canoes) for trans-

portation to the distillery.

An analyses of the saps of the Philippine palms

1 show a variation in different individuals of the same

1 species due to local conditions and also in the same

1 palm at different periods of the sap flow. Never-

1 theless, there is a remarkable uniformity in the

composition of the saps of the different species.

They contain from 12 to 15 per cent of cane sugar.

As they exude from the trees they are practically

neutral and contain no sugar other than sucrose.

The process of inversion of the sucrose and fermen-

tation commences almost immediately upon exposure

to the air.

A few years ago there were in operation in the

provinces about . 600 primitive distilleries, which

j§ have now entirely disappeared except for illicit pur-

poses. The distilling apparatus consisted of a fire-

place, a pot and condenser in one, and a delivery ^
tube for carrying off the distillate. The pot and §
condenser was composed of a wooden cylinder

between two iron pans. The bottom pan rested on

the fireplace, and the top pan was kept filled with _
cold water during the distilling operation and thus J
acted as a condenser. The vapors condensing on the j
convex undersurface of the pan dropped into the

j|

delivery pipe of bamboo, and were carried to the 1
receiving vessel on the outside. The larger pots J
were connected with a lever, by means of which §

I
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they were swung clear of the lower pan for pur-

poses of cleaning and filling.

The distillates produced with this crude apparatus

averaged about 25 per cent alcohol and seldom ran

WS^^'-^^^M
Nipa palms in fruit.

over 30 per cent. They were much prized by the

natives of some localities, and were preferred to gin,

anisado, and other beverages of higher proof manu-
factured in more modern apparatus.
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The present-day distilleries are of the most modern J
type. On June 30, 1913, there were in operation 1
throughout the Islands 75 registered stills of modern

jj

type. Practically all distilleries of the Philippine
j|

Islands are equipped only for the handling of palm J
sap. A much larger equipment is required to pro- j
duce alcohol from molasses, as it takes from six to

|J

ten days for the fermenting process as compared J
with one day for palm sap. The distilled spirit §
produced ranges as high as 93 per cent absolute j
alcohol. 1
During the fiscal year 1913 the collected sap of J

the nipa palm produced about two and one-half
jj

million proof gallons of distilled spirits. From the
jj

sap of the coconut palm 130,000 gallons of proof
|j

spirits were produced. Among other classes of dis-
jj

tilleries waste sugar and grain produced 160,000

gallons of proof spirits. The total tax paid upon
|j

these 2,800,000 proof gallons amounted to some
Jj

$1,300,000, or a little over 11 per cent of the total §
collected revenue of the Islands. In addition, nearly J
200,000 gallons of proof spirits were used for in- jj

dustrial purposes without payment of tax. §j

The industry suffers much from want of careful 1
control of the manufacturing processes. Under
good technical methods of operation exceptionally J
large profits may be expected upon the capital in- |
vested. There are very large areas of nipa swamps j
in the Islands which are entirely unused at present, jj

These offer excellent opportunities for investment,
jj

j
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